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THE publio meeting held iD Poona on Friday last 
to upress grief at the death of Mr. Devadhar resolved 
to oommemorate his services to the country by 001. 
leoting funds for plaoiDg the Seva Sadan in this oity 
on a permanent basis. Whlle Mr. Devadhar's 
aotlvltle. were of a varied oharaoter he was the life 
and soul of the Seva Sadan, and' with his passing 
away the institution is rendered an orphan, aven 
more so than the Servants of India Sooiety. The 
Pooua Ben Sadan is in great financial diffioultles. 
It is already in debt on ecoount of its undertaking 
work In many fields. whioh, although of the utmost 
public utility, oannot be Immediately s.lf·support;. 
ing. It has also to meet an annual reourring defioit 

,in oertain departments. There is no doubt that every 
attempt will be made to effect economy, aveD at the 
oost if neoeBSary of shutting down oertain branches 
of work; .... en so, however, some defioit will remBin, 
and iD any case the Sen Sadan must be relieved of 
ita burden of prior debt, and it -must be made 
possible for it to continue, wlthont any s&rious onr
tallment, of some of its mora important aotivlties,
although from the finanolal POiDt of view ~ey entail 
loss. A representative committee will soon be 

. appointed with the object of oollecting funds from 
the publlo and handing them over to the Sen Sadan 
authorities. 

• ., ., 
ALL will agree that this is the best form that the 

Devadbar memorial can take. All that he cared for 
wa. that bl. work should continue after him. and 
grow, and the publio in Poona are very wise In 
appreclaUng bls s.nices in the way he would have 
liked beat. That suoh appreolation is. forthcoming 
in Poena is the greatest tribllte ths.t one could pay 
to Mr. Devadhar. Poon .. I. intensely politioal, if any, 
thing. In no other olty probably does politioa playas 
large a pari in 'everyday life 8S here. Notbing that is 
not direotly connanted "ith politios has muoh ohanoe 
,.ith the Poona people. .M any late It W&8 so till a 
li"Je while ago.. Mahatma Gandhi's Don-political 
aotlvlties, however, have oreated a revulsion of feel· 

ing in this respect, and. speaker afte~. "peaker at 'h~ 
meeting and all others referred to thIs faot. 

" . ~ .. - ~- _. . . 
MR. . GADGIL, for (nsboo&, 'Wl\'O 'Is ''()ongreBi. 

representatlva of MaharBBhtra in the Legislati .... 
Asaambly, admitted that work: lika that dODalrT 
Mr. Devadhar in 'he Seva Sadan had no immediateI .. 
politioal signifi08noe it is true, but had greater 
potency for national regeneration in it than Ch .... 
called politioal work. And he said, onaClooJIL 
imagine what patience and forbearalloe andaharlty 
must have been required on the part of Mr. Devadhar 
to found aD institution like the Seva Sadan in Poona 
and make it the admiration of all, for, as he said. it 
had gone through all the stages through whioh 8001111 
reform and sooial service institutions go in this city 
-aotiva opposition, revilement, ridicule, neglect, 
indifferenoe and finally appreciation and l!ratitud. 
Mr. Jedhe. the other Oongress representative of 
Maharashtra in the Assembly, referred to the fut 
that long befcre the Congress took up the question of 

. Harijans, Mr. Devadhar had done wonders in thU 
directien aDd had suffered a great deal of persecution 
in doing so. EveD at the present day. Mr. J edhe said, 
a number of Congressmen were at best indifferent 
to the uplift of Harijans, in whicb Mr. Devadhar had 
spent himself, and Mr. Gadgil ... oiced 'the feelings of 
all when he said that, barring such .giants u 
Mahatma Gandhi, there was no one whoss COnstrUDo 
tive work oould equal, in quality an~, quantity, ct. 
work done by ,Mr. Devadhar. "No more haDdeome 

, tribute to any sooial worker oould be imagined thllD 
, what was paid to Mr. Devadhar's memory at .~., 
PooDa meeting. 

• • .. 
Congress Evasions. 

WB owe an apology. to onr esteemed contem
porary, the Tribune, for not having notioed Its lead_ 
ette in its issue of the 8th inet, in which it uplainell 
what in ite opinion the Congrsl8 should· do in regard 
to the States' people's demand for their inolusioll 
in the proposed oonstltutent assembly on terms of 
equality with British Indians. The questions that 
we put to the Tribu1Ul in our issue of' week before last 
have for the most part heen answered in thilt para
graph. We' study the pagas of our oontemporary 
with great attention, but somehow this particular 
paragraph had escaped our notice. ., . . 

THE Tribune's own position is claar. If it is a 
question of draftin g a federal oonstitutioD. tbs Stal:aa' 
people, it thinks, ougbt to be given a place In the 
constituten! 8888mbly OD the 8aWe footing with tbe 
people in British India: or in the·ennt of the 00 ... 
stilutent BSSembly project not malerialising, the 
Congress ougbt to gi ... e aD assurance to tbe Slate.' 
people tbat it shall not support a federal oonstitutloa 
which is not acoeptable to them. This ia an un_ 
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lliguous etate\llen~, anll we are Lhankful Lo our 
contemporary (or it. 

• • • 
BUT the Tribune seems to be in doubt as to whether 

the con,titution for the formulation of whioh it is the 
purpose of the Congress to summon a conRtituent 
assembly is intended to be a federal or a unitary one. 
It would almost appear as if our contemporary is 
inclined to the view that tbe Congreso i. thinking of 
tbe future cOllstitution in terms of self-government 
for British India alone. Of course if the oonstituent 
assembly is to draw up a unitary constitution lor 
Britisb India, then it follows that the States' people 
have no olsim to be admitted to it. Tbe claim is made 
on the supposition that the constituent assembly will 
-concern itself with a ledeml oonstitution. 

.. .. 
ANYHOW the evasiveness of -the Congress in 

this mstter is not due to the unoertainty that it feels 
·whetber the oonstituent assembly will deal with a 
unitary or a federal constitution. The people in the 
States have said: "If the constituent assembly is to 
be engaged in drawing up a constitution for British 
India, then We bave nothing to say. It is a question 
ilxclusively for Briti.h India. But if the Congress is 
contemplating a federal constitution, then surely 
13uch a constitution must be based upon the consent 
of British India and the States, and as the constituent 
assembly is to be composed of tbe people, and not of 
·the Government, so far as British I ndia is concerned, 
tbe States' representatives on the constituent assem
bly too should be the people, and not the rulers, of the 
States. The Congress should therefore declare now 
that the States' people will be admitted to the consti
tuent assembly along with British Indians, or, in 
tbe event of a constituent assembly not being con
vened, that the Congress will accept only such a 
constitution as is sccept~ble to the people in the 
States," .. • • 

To such a demand the Congres9 reply should have 
been what the Tribune suggests: "Certainly, we agree 
to all this. We do envisage s federal constitution, 
and therefore the States' people, and not the Princes, 
will be inoluded in the constituent assembly to 
represent the States." Or," We do not envissge a 
federal constitution, and therefore the question of 
giving representation to the States does not arise." 
But the Congress obstin8tely refuses to say eith~r of 
tbese two things. For, as we believe, the ·Congress is 
thinking of a federal constitution, and yet, for fe8r 
of offending the Princes, does not commit itself to the 
iuclusion of the States' people in the constituent 
assembly or;OO the rejection of a. constitution that does 
not win their oonsent. We are gl8d to see that 
the Tribune does not approve of this polio!" that is 
being pursqed by the Congress. . 

• • • 
Vestee! Interests. 

WE must 8dd, however, that the Tribune goes 
wrong, in ollr opinion, in advising the Congress to 
avoid oonfliots, so isr 88 possible, with the privileged 
olasses in India in order that it may concen
trate on a fight "ith the British Government. Tbe 
Princes 8re one of these privileged 018sses, and in 
a federal constitution, on whiClh we must fix Our 
attention now 8nd not view the problem as one of 
British Indian Swaraj, they will be as gre8t an im
pediment in our way a8 the Britishers. Simil8rly, 
the other privileged clssses will obstruot a true 
demooraov liS muoh .... the British Government, and 
it "ill not do to say, as the Tribune does, th8t the 

. Congress Rhould leave the fight with the Princes to the 
States' people, the fight with the employers to labour. 
or the fight with landlords to peasants, just as it cannot 
leave (and in thia the Tribune agrees) tbe fight with 
communalist Mahomedans to Hindus. We do not 
speak here from the point of view of a sooial i.t or 
any other philosophy. It .. ill be impossible in 
practice for anyone to fight the British Government, 
while leaving the privileged 01a8088 in India alone, 
for the simple reason that the British Go\·,rnruent 
stands behind these cl,,".e., and the occasions wbere 
tbe former alone is concerned without the lutter will 
be comparatively few. If.the Tribune w8nts tha pro
gressive parties in India deliberatbly to cr. ute dead
locks and bring the constitution to a standstill, it 
must advisetbem to fight the British Government 
and tbe Indian privileged classes together or-own 
defeat . 

~rtidt 

THE BOMBAY MOTOR TAXATION BILL. 

THE Motor Taxation Bill which oWas passed after 
a prolonged debate by the Bombay Legislative 
Cou ncillast week was in a great many respeots 

similar to the one definitely turned down by the 
eame Council during the last budget session. As 
before it wos essentially a measure aiming at Con
solidated and uniform motor tuation and tbe aboli
tion of tolls. Tbe new measure, however, is in 
some raspects distinotly better. The level of the 
provincial tax now levied is much lower than the one 
proposed in the older Bill. This has been made 
possible in two ways: in the first instance by 
leaving municipal wheel taxes out of the scope of 
consolidation, and secondly by ·a11owing the burden 
of the exemption from tolls of the non-motor traffic 
to rest on the general revenues. The faot th8t the 
municipal wheel tax is not inoluded in the measure 
of consolidation, no dou bt, leaves that measure some
what defective. But in many ways this was a 
desirable step to have taken. Complete consolidation 
meant necessarily a high level of provincial taxation. 
And as long as the road conditions are diverse and 
the type of road-use enjoyed by vehioles in different 
localities immensely different tne inoidence of the 
provincial tax was bound to be very uneven. The 
greatest differences are those obtaining between 
roads in the urban and the rural areas and 
also as between the different munioipal areas 
themselves. The owners of motor vehioles in 
the rural areas naturall y objected to a rate of 
taxation whioh helped largely to finance the 
improved roads in oities. As between the varioul 
rural areas the differenoes in the standards of road 
maintenance are not 80 great. Now that the munici
P81 wheel tax is left out the munioipalities Cau raise 
their funds independently to finance local road pro
grammes acoording to needs. 

It should, however, be observed that though 
this was perhaps the best solution out of the im
passe it still creates a number of difficult pro
blems. The muuioipal tulls today bring in a. 
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eensiderably larger income than tbe munioipal 
wheel tues; tlaese are to be abolished along with the 
otber tolls and replaoed by a Government grant 
equal to the average income of the past Ibree 
yeare. This means that the gr.ater portion 
of tbe pr.sent inoome from road taxation b.oom.s 
oomparatively stabilised and r.moved out of Ihe 
oontrol of munioipal authoritie.. Flltllre ambitious 
road programmes on the pari of lb •• mllnioipal 
autborlties can only be finano.d by an increase of 
the wheel tax; and tbis increase will have to be 
proportion~tely muoh greater in the future tban it 
would have been under existing arrang.m.nt.. Tbie 
sole reliance on tbe wh •• 1 tax also rai •• s the problem 
of distributing the tax burd.n 8S b.t,.,een vehicles 
using munioipal roads and garag.d within munioipal 
limits and tbose using tb. roads but garag.d outside 
th.m. Tolls were the most oonveni.nt m.ans 
of taxing tb. latt.r type. Und.r' the ne .. arrange
m.nts tbe outside vebioles should logically b. 
ex.mpt from any municipal taution. It remaina to 
b. s.en wbetber the municlpallti.s aco.pt tbis posi. 
tion completely and wh.ther ils aco.ptano. do.s not 
enoourag. tbe eVAsion, .specially by oommeroial 
vehicles, of the prop.r wh •• l tax payment. 

It is gratifying to not. that Government have 
~ •• n tb.ir way to abolish all tolls-wh.th.r motor or 
other traffio-at the sam. ,lim.. While oommenting 
on tbe form.r Bill in February we had put in a strong 
plea for tbls step. We bad pointed out tbat the agri
Gulturi"t's bullock cart b ... rs the main burden of tbe 
non-motor toll taxation and that the abolition of this 
taxation is ".c •• sary and well-d.served. W. bad also 
not.d tbat the full administrative eoonomy from the 
abolition of tolls oould b. deriv.d only if the toll 
bar was completely remov.d from our roads. It was 
not th.n possibl. to hope tbat Gov.rnm.nt would 
for.go thi. part of the toll inoom. and not s •• k to 
raioe it out!)f lIlotor taut ion. Th. r.buff th.y m.t 
with in the budget .ession fortunat.ly mad. tb.m 
realis. the diffioulty of persuading .v.n their most 
ard.nt support.rs to acqui •• c. in a v.ry high m.asure 
of ta""tion and thai part of the toil income 
WI\8 not at this tim. 80uKht to be I.vi.d on the 
motorist. 

There was not much in the long detailed discus
sion of the Blll that d.serves comment. From tbe 

.Opposition side caIDe first the move to bave tbe 
discus.lon of the Bill postponed to the budget session. 
It was rightly pointed out that the Bill WIloS •••• n. 
tially a taxation measure and it would most properly 
b. oonsider.d in the light of the finanoialopsrations 
of the ourr.nt and the ensuing year. Wben this 
att.mpt failed a number of attempts were made to 
deor.aae the inoldenoe of taxation wholeaale as 
well as in partioular it.ms. Here again the Oppo.i
tion was correct ill olaiming that if th. Bill was 
oonsider.d aport frOID the budget the R •. 26 lakhs 
that Government thought of raisinR by Ibis measure 
was a figure whioh had no pa.rtioular meaning. It 
aow remal"ed ratber in the "bstNet to se. what WBB 
the fair burden 'for cbe motorist $0 bear and the 

oonstsnt harping by tbe :Finance Member on Ih. 
figure of Rs. 26 lakhs WIloS not luffioient to justify 
tb.e given measure of taxation. Goverament, how. 
ever, stoutly opposed all attempts at any deoreBBe 
of the rat.a in the proposed schedule a"d carried if; 
through in its entirety. 

While admitting that the general plan of tbis 
tuation sch.me is well-oonceived it has to be note~ 
tbat tbis oonsolidation means .sseDtially a furtber 
fixation of a general r .... nue burd.n on to the shaul., 
d.n of the motorist. Even if the munioipal and 
local board tolls and tbe registration eto. f ... can be. 
oonsider.d as old taxes, it i. clear that tbe revival of' 
the prOVincial tolls a f.w y.ars ago .. as an .mer· 
g.noy alld an admitt.dly temporary m.asur.. ThiB, 
consolidation measure treats tbe revenue ev.n from,· 
thi. n ... sourc. as a p.rman.nt oontribution from 
tb. motorist to gen.ral rev.nues snd thinks of tbe· 
oreation of a .. Road Fund" for surplus.s only above 
thislat.st emergenoy mark. Whsn it is remembered, 
wbat I~rge amountl are taken away by the central 
authorities in the shape of customs duties and p.trol 
taxes tbis bigb measure of taxation of the motorist' 
for g.neral provinoial purposes OlIn hardly be consi·· 
der.d as eith.r just or fair. It is no wonder th"t 
under tbe circumstances in this DOuntry though. 
motor traffio is taxed extremely beavily there are no 
funds avsU .. ble for thil improvement and develop· 
ment of road oommunications. 

There is one last point to which one would in 
this conn.ction draw attention. Both in tbe can· 
f.renoe held in Poona before tbis session and in the· 
d.bat. on tbe Bill tbe leader of the Opposition Rao 
Babadur Kale and Mr. R. R. Bakhale dilated upon 
tbe urgent n.cessity, of regulating and improving the' 
condition of tbe motor bus industry if the taxation 
measure was not to break its back. ,In this connec
tion they also stressed tbe need of exploring the, 
p,ssibilities of tbe route-licensing syst.m so Com· 
manly adopted all over the world. From the im
mediate taxation point of view BB well BB from the, 
point of general transport and otber oonsideratioDs 
it is very desirable tbat the motor bus Industry 
sbould be put in a h.althy condition. Government· 
bave for tbe moment put off tb. plea by saying 
that the matt.r is oomplicated and is not directly 
conn.ct.d witli taxation. The btter stat.m.nt could' 
ellSily be refuted. But ev~n if it were true it doe., 
not mean tbat tbe question is out of the purvi.wof, 
Gov.rnment. And a matter's being complicated 
makes tha beginning of its oonsid.ration not le99' 
but mora urgent. It is to be hoped ,that now that 
Government have got tbe taxation measure they 
want.d tbey will not just rest oontent and forget 
all about motor traffic and the motor bus industry; 
and that the elect.d members who profess to have 
the interests of the' massee and the agricuituristll 
at beart will not let tbem rest until mea9ures 
have been 'aken, as in most otber oountri.s, to 
reform tbe present ahaotic oonditioDB of this. all~ 
important iudustry. 
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GOPAL KRISHNA DEVADHAR. 
TRIBUTES TO HIS MEMORY. 

NumcrOU9 me88ages condoling and aympathiBing 
milh the Servant of India Society in its gn£! are bm:ng 
reMved at its head-quartm's in Pouna. The follawing 
is a seleclirm from them :-

IN the death of DE vadhar I have lost a loving 
pepsonal friend with whom my relations were those of 
brother for thirty years. I never knew a man with a 
larger heart, none with a more equable temper. He 
was never sorry, never angry. There was no one in 
the whole country to whom /the cry of distress made 
more instant or pressing appeal. He was to be found 
here, there, everywhere if only humanitarian work 
eaUed him. Social service was the principal aim of 
his eJ:istence. By dint cf experience he developed 
great pewer of organization and could in a given 
hme and with .. given sum d" more than men less 
aperienced in making relief reach the Inrgsst possi
ble number. While the whole O(lUntry is poorer for 
tbe death of a philanthropist so rare, the two insti. 
hltions which are hit hardest are the Seva Sadan of 
.which he was the organizing geniuB and the Servants 
of India Society of whioh he was. President and 
Senior Member. To hiB children and his colleagues 
of these two bodies I offer my sympathy and condo· 
lence. 

C. Y. CHINTAMANI. 

THOUGH tbe newa of the death of my dear old 
friend Devadhar did not come altogether as a surprise, 
in view of the recent news of his state of health, it is 
noverihelesa with a sense of ahock that I realise thl\t 
bis Jong period of genuine, whole-hearted and full. 
time service to India h~ now been brought to a olose. 

If ever man died surrounded by honour and affec
tion for work well and loyally done it wss nndoubt
edly De7adhar, and his is a loss that India will 
have reason to mourn for a long time to oome. At the 
83me time he set a nobIs exa.mpls of dsvotion to duty, 
cheerfulness of spirit, and simplioity of life and 
character that are an inspiration for all time to his 
younger countrymen. Gokhale well knew the quality 
of the man that he selected as Olle of his most intimate 
colleagues in founding the Servants of India Sooiety. 
He built on a sure and solid foundation, and it is to 
be boped that the exa.mple set by the older etal warts 
of the Sooiety will he enshrined ia the hearts of all 
.... ho come after them in the service of the Motherland. 

], would like to add that it is only reoently that 
Devadhar wrote to me in conneotion with an exten
sion in this oountry of the work of the Poona Seva 
Sadan Society. to which he had given so many valu
able years of an arduous life. It is to be hoped that 
the proposals that he had in mind will.be realised in 
Ilpe course. . 

Hy. S. L. POLAX. 

The Raji:r of Sawantwadi: In hirn India has lost 
a noble lon, who whole-heartedly and unselfishly 
pve of his best in her oause. 

Dr. S. R. Gore, President, Huhli Co-operative 
Hospital: Though not a dreamer he. had ideas 
which he has himself materialised by patient hard 
work, unoonquerable optimism, sense 01 humour 
and his great ability of attracting kindred epirits 
and retaining them as his helpmates. His broad
minded ness was sincere and evident. H. did the work 
of many and oertainly it would be diffioult to get 
• single man to carryon hi. various duties. 

The Managing Commi*tee of the Hindu Malta 
Babka, Bombay South, in its resolution say.: Hie 
u!ensive sooial Walk inoluded removal of untouch
abiJ.ity, female education, relief to the sufferers 
dunng the Malabar rebellion, eto. and will be remem
bered with gratitude by the whole of the Indiaa 
Nation. 

Mr. ~: RajagopaJachari, Tiraobengodu: I had 
opportuOlhes to see how Mr. Devadhar's simple and 
large heart worked, and I was 6Iled with admiration. 
He hM founded a great and good tradition of social 
wor)!: for whioh India should be grateful. The 
S)clety has lost an important member. The gap ie, I 
fear, unfillable. 

Mr. A. V. Hayagreeva Rao, Dist. & Ses8ionl 
Judge, Guntur: His death indeed il a truly national 
loss. SalCless, ardent and whole-hearted workers in 
the sooial field like Mr. Devadhar oannot be seen 
exoept once in a generation. 

Mr. M. Govinda Pillai On behalf of Travan
core co-operators: His services to the oountry were 
indeed inestimable and in his death ladia hBs lost 
one of her great sons whose prim&ry aim in life wal 
to relieve the distress of the rural folk of India. He 
had set up before him the noble ideal of service and he 
believed that the grandest vehicle for the achievement 
of that ideal was tile Oo-operative Movement. 

The Life-Members of the Shikshan Prasarak 
Mandali. Poona, in their resolution, say: In Mr. 
Devadhar the country has lost a great and sincere 
wo~ker. 

Rai B ,h:Jdur K. N. Bhandari, Indore: In him the 
country has lost a great worker and a real friend of 
the poor and distressed. H. was an embodiment of 
service to manKind irrespective. of oaste, oreed and 
religion. Indeed, the country oould ill afford to spare 
him at a time when he was wanted the most in view 
of the impending reforme and indeed it would be a 
long time batore the country could adequately fill up 
the.void craated by his pasling·away. Great as the 
I08S:of the oountry is, i, is, no doubt, irreparable in the 
caBe of the Servants of ludia Society which he served 
with a single-minded devotion and whose banner he 
kept flying aloft so ably after the late Hon'ble Mr. 
G. K. Gokhale. He has richly deserved peace, for 
"be pray ... _ll, who serves well" and there caD he no 
two opinions that he was among .the greatest ., ho 
served his oou ntrymen, 

Dewan Bahadur K: S. Ohandrasekhar Aiyar, 
Bangalore : His death is a great loss t) the public Ilfe 

~ of the OOUDtry. Mysore bas particnlar reason to 
remember him gratefully i on aoconnt of, his keen 
interest in and services to theCa-operative Movement 
and movements for the welfare of women in the State. 

Mr. P,. Narasing Row, Vizagapatam: Like the 
Shakti of gravitation in earth, he was both powerful 
and attraotive. Those who are sincere could not 
escape being attraoted by him; the effect of his 
service to tue county is felt even iD distant parts 
of India like the radio waves. 

Mr. Jamal M.lhomed, Madras: Mr. Devadhar 
was a g~eat, distinguished and devoted Bon of the 
motherland. His death is a heavy loss to the 
country. 

Divan Bahadur A, B. Latthe, Belgaum : His '11'88· 
a noble soul, so selfless, so untiring and 80 keen OD 
public service. Your Society ha! lost a pillar • 
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The Ilfe-memhers . of thlt 1tIalu6nu1llraBdUC4f;ion 
8ot:iel1l. Poona. in tb.ir I'eSOlnnon say: Th. d.atb of 
Gopal Krishna D.vadhar is a nationallD9s. His 
p&8l!ing away oreates an nnfillable gop in _h. rallks 
of the social worker. of India 

The resolution lIBSssdby the Madras Liberal 
League says: The Madras Liberal ·Lsague plaoe. 
OR record U. deep sorrow at tb. deatb of Mr. G. K. 
Devadhar. a distinguisbed public worker and patriot 
and a prominent member of tbe blb.ral Party who 
worked in m,my fi.lds of .ocial •• rvice for tb. uplift 
of Iudia and espeoially in the oause of wom.n·s 
education. both· general and vocational. for the spread 
of tbe oo-operative movement and for rural reooo· 
atruotion. His death ia an irrepatable los8 not merely 
to tbA S.rvants of India Sooi.ty of whioh he was 
President and to the PooDa S.va Sadan whioh h. 
founded. organised and guid.d. but also to th. whole 
of India. . 

Mr. G. A. Natesan: In him we have lost a 
great Servant of India_nd personally I have lost 
a great friend. 

Mr. DharaT1l8ey M. Khatau, Bombay: His work 
as President of your Sooiety is too well-known to 
need any mention; but th. Soci.ty haa lost ita gr.at 
supporter Bnd a loyal and 80lfless worker. By Mr. 
Devadhar's death we have loot a friend who was 
always ready to help and advise in many ways. His 
Initi"l work in conn.otion with our Bhatia mat.rnity 
Hospital will always b. a oonstant reminder to us of 
his inter.st in th. welfare of Bbatia women. By 
his deatb not only Your Sooiety and ours.lves but 
the wbole of India has lost a great friend and 
a nobl. worker. 

Mr. Mrinal Kant; Bose. Caloutta, A towering 
p.rsonality in the sooial servioe organisation. parti. 
cularly of the Servants of India Sooiety bas passed 
away. A silent worker all his life, in tbes. days of 
8Olt •••• king. be will be mis •• d very muoh and tb. 
Oaus. of 800ial service .. ill Buffer an irreparable loss 
in hiB deatb. 

The RajIJ8a/leb of Mudhol: His oontrol over his 
nerve. Bud bis oooiness were tb. obaraoteristios tbat 
struok me most. 

movement in tbe Presldeney and a. a great sooia:l 
.. orker did yeoman s.rvice in the social. economic and 
educational spheres~as well as for the r.scue of strand
ed women and al80 for tbe uplift of the Harijans in the 
oountry and who in tbe80 alld in various oth.r acti~ 
vities in the oourae of a multifarious oareer rend.red 
valuable "fvio. to the ODuntrl'. 

Principal G. O. BhaU. Mahad: His ma nifold. 
aativitie. in the social field and espeaially fortb. 
uplift of .. omen are a visible monument of Devadhar· .. 
great work. 

The Ch;,f Sahel> of Miraj (Junior): Hi. death b .... 
given a sbattering biD ... to the cause of sooial servi08 
and co-operation in M .. bsrashtra and or.ated a Rail 
in that field. whiob it is very difficult to fill up. Tbe 
Servante of India Sooiety bas lost in him a fearles" 
worker of indefatigable energy. 

Roo Bahadur A. N. Pradhan, Akalkot: Mr. 
DevadbBr work.d througbout hi. life for all.viating 
the sufferings of humanity. He was a selfless worker 
and biB d.atb is a severe loss both to the oountry and 
tb.e Society. Mr. D.vadbar was all ornament to the
S.rvant. of India Sooiety. . 

The resolution of the Shri Shimj. High 8chool~ 
Karaohl. says:-- He w.s a great eduoationist, 
a selfles. social worker, and a true son of tb. 
Motberland. His manifold .ervioes In different 
fields of public welfare and utility oan never be· 
over.estimatsd. In him our OOURtry loses a greae 
and noble son. His los. is irreparabl •. 

Th. Ramkrishna Mission Home of 8erviu, B.n ... · 
res: By bls death our motherland has suffered an 
irreparable 108 •. 

The Chief Saheh of Ramdurg: The whol~ oountry 
will mourn tbe loss of a great and selfl.ss worker. a. 
truly noble Servant of India. His life has been an 
object lesson to us and tbe future cannot b. dark for 
a country which can produoe men like him. 

Mr. K. S. Pandalai. Travsncore Stat.: He was 
such a good and noble soul and he was incapable cf 
anytbing mean and dishonourable. 

J>r. V. N. Desai. Sangli: The loss is indeed irrep ..... 
able both to his friends and the Society. . 

Mr. H. G. Gharpurey, I. C. S. (Retir.d ) : 
Babasab.b's death cau.~s a gr.at loos t? ~ndia and to At tb. oondolence meeting of the Citizens of 
Mabarasbtra. The VOId orea~ed by It In the Seva I Nagpur h.ld on the 19th inst. the following resolu. 
Sadan of whloh be was the an-In-all after tbe passing I tion was passed: . 
away of Mrs. Ramabal Ranad., it would be impossi. . . 
ble to fill. Wbere oould you find a man among us who .. This m.eting plaee. on reoord its deep s.n.,. 
oombined in bimself. s. be did. slngle-mind.d deve- of sorrow at tb. deatb of Mr. Gopal Krisbna 
tion with boundless energy, sterling unaggressive Devadbar, President of the Servants of India Soci.ty 
patriotism with utter. almost rookless. di.regard of aod tbe Hony.Organis.r of tbe Poona S.va Sadan 
s.lf. tbal transparent Bino.ri!y wbich disarm.d all Sooiety. at the loss, which India in gen.ral and tbe 
opposition. that sw.et persuasiveness wbiob even if Servants of India Sooiety in partioular, bas sustain
.it failed in its Immediate purpose. alwa;s mad. ed by tb. passing away of this noble soul. Publio 
friends of those to wbom n was addressed' A .. rvioe was the V8l'y br.,.tb of Mr. Devadhar's life and 
humanitarln to the inmcat of bis be ... t he :nade no to him no oaU8e was too humble to espouse and nC) 
difl.renoe b.t .... en the big and tbe smail. All were difficulty too great to overoom.. His enegy and 
alike to him. Wbatever oause advano.d tbe happiness entbusiasm was pbenom.nal. Poverty was no impe-· 
of any aeotion, he wal ready to help despite iooon' dim.nt to him to advanoe tbe oause of his country., 
venoieno., despite hardsblp. despite ill-health ••• Like He was the Hfe-loDg friend of tbe poor and tbe dis
his guru tbe late Mr. Gokbal. and bis guru the late tressed whether they were young or old,male or 
Mr, Justioe Ranade. life held for bim no pl.asure female. He realised more tban anybody else in 
uoopt in labour. labour strenuous and direoted to the India tb. students in the Universities of India. tbe 
higbest and b •• t purposes. Tbe Servants of India agrioulturists in tbe villalles. and tbewomon in the· 
8001.17 will. of oourse. keenly feel hi. los8· but the homes war. the foundations on .. bioh tbe 
Sevs Sadan has lost In bim ib heart and soui the co. superstructure of great and progressive India must 
operative movement an earnest and devoted 'work.r be built. and ... Itb tbis oonviction he devoted himself 
and humanity one of its bost friends. • fro:n his .ariy days to the gr .... tb and dev.lopment 

. of the mind of tbe rising youth of the country. He 
!be reHolutlon passed ~y the Bombay Municipality espoused tbe cause of tbe co-operative movement. 

88Y8. Mr. Devadhar as a pioneer of the COooperativ. Tbe foundation of the S.va Sada" in Poona of which 
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he was first ~~d foremost supporter and to whioh he I RT. HON SA.STRl'S TRIBUTE. 
devoted tb~ largest amount of his energy and time • 
betaken his zeal for tbe bettermen~ of Indisn AT a meeting of the staff and students f tb 
wom:nhoo~. ~e refused to be an imp;'tient idealist Ann&malai ,university held on tbe 18th insl ~e R: 
'~nd .ollowlng In the .footsteps of his leader, the Hon. Sastrl, who presided p&id a glowina tribute to 
~eat Mr. Gopal KrlsJ:lOa Gokhale, he worked the work of tbe late Mr. Devadbar ss President of the 
Jn~essantly. for tbe !mprovement of tbe masses Servants of Indill Society. Mr. Ssstri said:-U ia 
Without ca!l.ng f~r public applause Or favour. By tbe under a load of personal grief tbat I meet you now. 
great qual!tles o. head and heart that Mr. DevadbBr Aoutp as it is, my grief i. 68 notbing compared with 

. POl!sessed It wo~ld have been. easy for bim to tbe grief that tbe oountry would feel. The President 
budd a fortu!,e In any wal~ of hfe but he willingly of the Servants of Society is no more. P"".ibly many 
a~d volunta~l~y devoted hl,!,self to. publio service .of y~u who are very yoong have not beard of him. But 
wltb tbs~ spmt of self-saorlfice whlcb lit once .en- that. IS because in tb is country a~ in Ireland Bnd South 
.de.ared .hl.~ to the people ~nd the Gov.ernment alike. Afllca and soma other countries wbere' politics is tbe 
HIS ac.tlvltles we!e so lD~mfold and hiS sympathy 00 main obsession of people, those that bnour in non
~a~ohc that thiS meeting feel unable to make a political fields. however eminent and paaiotic they 
faithful record of them ~l~. May his ~oul . rest in may be, do not get the esteem they deserve at tbe 
peace and m!'y t~e. DIVine Creator inspire tbe hands of the public. 
people of India to Imitate tbis great soul and render Mr Devadha tbrou b ut b' \'f d' 
to tbeir Motherland that service with that selfless i .} g 0 IS . I e ~"s Iverted 
devotion which cbara~terised Mr. Gopal Krishna sway rom polt.ICS; .for am0!lg hiS be.hefs, tbe most 
D~vadhar. whose loss at tile present juncture of India ~~~t;:lio~~:::~eo~:~~::i~:e:f:~:' p~~r;~~ed :b~cudlated 
thIS meetln!! bemoans. .. d' . own· trod en and the heIple,s which requlrAs as one of ita 

Messages of condolence h",ve been recaived from 
·the Vice-Chairman, Imperial Counoil of Agricultural 
;Research; Sir Govind Madgsonkar, Poona; Indian 
Association, Calcutta; Citizens of Tanur; the SWBatik 
·.mandal, Wai; Mr. V. S. Divekar, Delhi; Nasik 
District Co-operative Institute; Mr. P. B. Kothavale, 
Deolali; the Crown Mill Employees' Co-operative 
Credit Sooiety Ltd., Bombsy; Citizens, of Goregaon; 
Mr. V. Gopalswamy Aleng .. r, Mysore; Messrs. N. 
Powell and Co., Bombay; Mr. M. P. Vishvsnath Rao, 
Bangalore; tbe M .. harasbtre. MandaI!, Luoknow; 
the Citizens of Alibag; tbe Gram Seva Sangha, 
Sl\ngJi; Mr. D. MacLaChlan, L C. S., Con.ctor, Poona; 
:Mr. G. R. Bhadbbade, S .. ngli; Mr. P. K. Sbiralkar, 
Karad; Mr. A. G. Ganu, Kurundwad; Mr. K. S. 
Abhyankar, Bombay; Mr. Y. V. Kolhntirar. Ssngli; 
Mr. L, R. Abhyankar, Yeotm'll; Rao Sabeb R. R. 
Abhyanitar, Saugor; Mr. G. D. Kulkarni, Icbalkaranji; 
the Society of St. John the Evangelist, Panch 
Howd, Poona; Mr. S. S. Vad. Bombay; Mr. Se.mant 
Nanaji Marawadi, Botad; Mr. S. G. Kale, Sbivpuri, 
Rao Bahadur T. A. Ramaling"m Chettiar. 
Coimbatore; Citi£ens of Calicut; Dr. Madanjit D. 
Desai, Bulsar; the Co-operative Bank, Orai; Poona 
Anath Vidarthi Griha, Nasik Branch; Mr. T. G. 
Dhaneshwar, Ahmednagar; Mrs. Sbuffi C. Tyabjee. 
Bombay; Mr. W. S. Atre, Jalgaon; Mr. B. H. 
Palshikar, Jalgaon; public meetings at Coimbatore 
and Mangalore; Msh"rashtriya Mandai, Poona. 
Mun.hi Iswar Saran, Allahabad; Rao Saheb 
·Girdbarlal, Rajkot; the Co· operative Training Insti
tute, Partabgarh; Mr. N. S. Sivasubramanian, Nereur, 
the Sangli Munioipality; Gurukula \Tidya Mandir; 
Supa; Mr. B. B. Mababal, Jamkhandi; Mr. L. K. 
Hyder, Delhi i the Chairman, Sohool Board, Subur
ban Municipality, Poona; Mr. B. V. Kbark"r, 
Tbana; Mr. V. N. Chandavurkar: tbe Aryan Edu

·cation Sooiety's Old Boys' Union, Bombay; tbe 
Mabursshtra Lodge, Calcutta; Mr. Vithal R. 
Karnndikar, Satara; Dr. N. D. Savarksr, Bombay; 
the Bombay Port Trust Employees' Co-operative 
Credit Society, Ltd.; Prof. J. P. Trivedi, Poona; 
Mr. K. A. Kshirsa~ar; Satara; tbe Co-operative 
Society, Aitavade.Knurd; Messrs. N. K. Satbaye 
and L. G. Joglekar, Dhulia ; Mrs. Kashibai Kan itk,,,; 
Mr. G G. Bbosekar, Vile Pari .. ; Mr. P. H. Patwar
dhan, Ahmednagar; Mr. H .. ribhau V .. idya, Jalgson; 
Principal S. R. Tawade, Poona: Mr. N. V. G .• d!lil. 
M. L. A., Poona; Mr. K. M. J edbe, M. L. A. Poona ; 
Mr. Haribhau Vaghire, Poona. 

essential conditions that society sbould be in a peace
ful and ordered condition. Every politicBl movement 
that threatened to disturb this condition was sbhor
rent to him. :¥oreover as an effioient and oompeteDt 
worker, he re"nsed from the very beginning tbat it 
wss 'necessary to nBrrow his sctivities if he WB8 to 
do anything in his own obosen line. Like shallow 
water in ,a 'stre"m you require to be da:nmed and 
bunded as it were if you would acquire power to in. 
fluence your environment. Mr. DevRdbar knew there
fore the secret of the doctrine which is known in 
public life a. division of labour. He left some of us 
to work in the political field, being content to reap his 
harvest in the 80cial field and a rich harvest he did 
reap. For amongst sooial workers his name stands 
high; scarcely any higher. Whether iD the realm of 
co-operative credit or in the bringing of sucoour and 
relief to the people in distress owing to flood fire 
famine, or other oalamity or in all the branch'os of 
what is known generally as uplift of the women of 
tbis oou ntry Devadhar stood supreme. His servioes 
have been requisitioned in all parts of India and 
recently, .. s some of vou might have known, h~ was 
Chairman of two committees on o()o()peration in the 
St!>tes of Travancore and Coohin and drew up valuable 
reports, I hope, to furniRh guidanoe to those tbat 
appointed him. 

Devadhar was the son of a Sanyasin of the old 
type, wbo even before tbe year 190i when I first knew 
him had retired into saintly seclusion devoting him
self wholly to meditation. He had a large family. 
Nevertheless it was a marvel to us how in lais bene
ficent labours up and down the country ile was devot
ing himself heart and soul to the work of finding em
ployment for boys and girls, giving relief to the poor 
everywbere, utterly heedless of the interest of his 
own family whom he left almost to shift for them
selves. We, I meaD bis colleagues, in whom the 
spirit of service was not so' fully developed as in him, 
used occasionally to find fault with him for negleot
ing his family so utterly. He was a man of great 
energy, physioally strong; he fell into tbe temptation 
into whioh strong men fall of believing that his 
strength would endure for ever and tbat he could 
defy the requirements of nature. So he took npoD. 
himself more work than be oould discharge, incurred 
responsibilities right and left, and inoreased his oom
mitments day after day. Then he had a marvellous 
habit of trying to overtake tbe arrears, if any, by oon· 
verting nights into days. He would sit up and ask' 
his clerks and secretaries to sit up also, drink tea 
every bl.1f hour, tea of tbe strongest brand that Dekk-
ani people knew how to make. The aecrewies feU" 
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o4Iverworked and often broke, down. but he went on 
like this all his life-time. 

He was a cheerful anC! humane person, always 
:ready with a h.ugb, making friends everywhere and 
wonderfully keeping them also. For he was of sllch 
,s aWlet disposition that it was hard to make him 
allgry; He forgllve Ilnd forbore and I have not known 
s maD whom he called his enemy. He w.s a. good 
parsOD altogether. women espeoially confided and 

'trusted In bim to the, full; the greet institution of 
Seva Badan whioh he founded in Poona has in it. 
'iurn become the parent and the pattern of' many 
• similiar assooiations all over the oountry. Tbe Bom
bsy Presidenoy in partioular is well dotted with Beva 
Sadans in all the important places. You will be aur
pri.ed to hear toat In tbeBe Beva Saden •• a consider

.1Ihle number of widows of all communUies and oaste. 
have been taugbt nursin!! in an grades and all tbe 
holpltals in tbe Western Presidency bave a good pro. 
portion of well-trained nurses, nurBes dra .. n from tbe 
higbest olasses. I have heard tbat they are with 
·soaroely an exception so grateful to the Seva Sadan 
tor having given tbem an honourable and useful 
life and so solioitous for tbe welfare of simi! iar insti
tutions aU over the plaoe. that from their salaries 
they voluntarily oontribute in some oase. to tbe px
otent of 50 per cent. for the maintenance of the Seva 
SadlOn and similar institutions; and that spirit of 
self-Bacrifioe for one'. kind Devadb..r has be.n the 
means of stimulating in many, maoy persons. And 
DO glory in my opinion oan be greater. 

You might think from what I have .aid that 
Devatlb.ar was a'very solemn .ort of ohap,austere and 
severe in his general bearing towards people. No mis
take .. auld be greater. He was a obeerful bappy sort 
·of person and be wa. al .. ays weloome at festive par
ties, at dinnera and lunobe.; unlike others ha had 
Dotblng like what .. e generally find in people and 
_11 shyness or nervou.ness. He' ·was filled with the 
spirit of good fello .. ship; he was 80 obeerful, and so 
ready to enjoy the situation that it was a marvel how 
4ven wben he bad alale meal be would sit for another 
hour or t .. o talking a .... y. telling aneodotes, Ii"ten' 
ing to stories, laughing. jesting and singing and reoit
ing slokas by the dozen, for he was a student of Sans
krit and you had no need to press him bard. Tbe 
moment you 8uggested it to him he would be ready to 
sing Or reolte; he was not like some people who al
ways had a oold or a bad voice or suoh defects. 

Well, we have lost a great worker; not only .. e of 
the Sooiety but tbe 08use of sooial servioe io general 
will find it bard to replaoe him. He hecame the Presi
dent of the Servants of India Sooiety, wben I bad to 
resign on aooount of my having to go to South Afrioa. 
Sinoe then ha bas been the President, but even before 
he beoame President of tb.e Sooiety, ha was beyond all 
dispute the best kno"D aDd tbe best loved of our 
members. I hardly know how to estimate hi. lOBS, but I 
know this. I have gone to many plaoes to whioh he 
has gone also; everywhere his name is remembered; 
young aDd old remember. bow he used to tSBOb. tbem 
lIbe Gita, for he was a great student of that pieoe ·of 
soripture and be delighted in instruoting tbe young 
iD ito dootrines. Very early in life before ha joined 
the Servants of India Booiety, he had already given 
proof of his self-saorlfioe by starting all assooiation 
wbioh on tha priooiple. of the well-known Fergusson 
College ran 110' sobool in the most orowded part of 
Bombay oity oalled Girgaon. It was known B8 tbe 
Atya Patll8ala; he was its life and soul and served 
ihere for four yeara. He neve. took more than Ra. 50 al
thollgh he aDd his family required a good deal more. I 
almost think that the spirit of self-saorifioe WB8 in his 
blood. I have told you of tha father. n has been 
• ..vera. blo... to ma as i~ haa bsen to every 

member of our Sooiety. But our sorrow, is madei 
bearabla wben we remember that not only in the 80-' 
ciety but far-outside through the length and breadili' 
of this great country his name will be remembered' 
for a long time with affeotion and with gratitude.-· 
The Hindu. 

sm SIV ASW AMY AlY AR'S TRIBUTE. 

U1uJ.er the aUBpi0e8 of the Servants of India SocistY., 
Madros Branch. a public meeting was held" on the- tSnd 
ina/,. to mourn the death of Mr. G. K. DerJadhar • 
There was a large gathering of lad.es and ge:n/lemen. 
Sir P. S. SilXl8wotn1J Aiyar presided. '. 

SIR P. S. BIVASWAMY AIYAR said that they had· 
met there to expre •• their sense of loss at tbe death
of Mr. G. K. Devadhar, who was the President of the, 
Servante of India Booiety and one of the most dis. 
tinguished publio workers in Indi... To many of 
them wbo had known him long, the loss oame with a 
.en.e of persoual bereavement. Bllt tbey wera met 
the .. not merely to give expression to their indivi
dual los. but to the se"se of the loss sustained by the 
oountry at large, and by the many' institutions with' 
which he was oonneoted. Almost from the time he' 
finisb.ed bis eduoational oareer. Mr. Devadhar WS8' 
attracted by the ideal of publio servi08. He began' 
his oareer .. s an eduoationist; like tbe two diBting-' 
uished Presidents of the Servants of India Sooiety' 
who preoeded him in that office. He W"8 a member 
of tbe Booiety from' its very foundation. He ohose' 
for hi. own sphere of aotivity the field of social reo' 
form and social service. Sometimes one was inelin-' 
ed to consider the question whether a person rendered' 
more v .. luable servioe to tb.e OOUDtry by bis labour. 
in tbe field of politioal reform or in the field of social 
service. To the Cb.airm .. n'. mind it was useless 
to discuss questions of that Bart and to institute, 
comparisons between the value of the servioos' 
rendered in the politioal field and the sphere of 
sooial servioe. Organisation in botb.· tb.e fields was 
neoessary and equally valuable to Ghe oountry. 
While Gokbale's .pbere of activity was mainly poli
tioal and the Right Hon'ble V. 8. Srinivasa Sastri's 
was aI,8o maioly political. Mr. Devadhar's life Will! 
devoted to tb.e work: of sooial .ervioe. Many institu
tions in Poona owed their existenoe Or their vigor
ous life to hi. initiative or to his Inspiration' and 
guidanoe. 

Sir P. B. SivB ..... my Aiyar proo.eded that he· 
visited Poona in 1918 and he was taken round tbe 
Seva B .. dan by Mr. Devadhar. Tbat institution by 
itself was an enduring monument to 1Ir. Devadhar'a 
great work in the field of sooial servioe. The. Chair. 
man said he was very muoh struok by the work done 
in tb.e Sev,. Bad .. n and especially by tbe success tbat 
had attended Mr. Devadb.ar's efforts to provide vooa
tional eduoation to .women and his efforts to induoe 
women not merely belonging to the Indian Cb.ristian 
oommunity. but to all oommunities inoluding higb
oaste·Hindu womeD. to take to tbe profession of nurs
Ing. Mr. Oevadbar took the Cb.airman to the Sassoon 
Hospital wbere several Hindu women trained in tb.e 
Beva SadlOn .. ere working oheerfully and earnestly. 
The dootor in oharge of tb.a Hospital stated tbat the 
women trained in tb.e Sadan aoquittsd ,them.elves 
well. Sinoe then the institution h .. d grown very 
large Bud it formed a model for similar institutions 
in Madras and various other parts of India. Tha 
Cb. .. irman believed that the Seva SadaD of MadrS8 it
self .. as largely indebted to the inspiration of Mr_ 
Devadhar. . . 

Continuing, Sir P. S. Sivas .. amy Aiyar stated 
that every form of social servioa appealed ~ ~ 
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De'Vadha:r, whellier it wae the relief of the poor and: 
the distressed or the cause of tbe co-operative move· 
ment, or the uplift of the D.pressedOlass.s or rural 
reconstruction. He took a prominent part in rural 
reconstruction in several districts. Even in this 
pr.sidency he worked in Malabar after th., rebellion, 
and in other parts after the deVll>'tating floods in 1924 
and organised measures' of r.lief. In fact wher.ver 
there was humanitarian work of this kind to be done, 
Mr. Devadhar's oapaoity 1108 an organiser 11'88 readily 
:recognised and his services were frequently requisi
tioned. He gave his services cheerfully and un
grudgingly. His work was invariably crown.d 
with success. There was cne great difference be
tween political service and s.rvice in social reform. 
In the field of politics, they would hardly see the 
effeot of their laboure, whereas in the sooial field they 
would have the satiefaction of seeing that their 
labours were attended with success. Mr. Devadhar's 
name was known to all social s.rvice workers in the 
country and his death was a great loss to the country. 

Dr. (Mrs.) Muthulakshmi Reddi moved tbe 
following resolution: 

.. This meeting plac.s on record its deep sorrow 
at the d.ath of Mr. G. K. Devadhar, M.A., C.I.E., a dis· 
tinguished public worker and patriot who worked in 
many fields of sooial service for the uplift of India, 
especially in the08us. of women's eduoation, both 
g.neral and vocational, for the spread of the. co' 
operative movement and for rural reconstruchon. 
His death is an irreparable loss, not m.r.ly to tbe 
Servants of India Society of which he was the Pr .... 
sid.nt, and to the Poona Seva Sadan, which he 
founded, organised o.nd guided, but o.lso to the whole 
of India. This meeting desires to express deep sym
pathy with the Servants of India Society and the 
staff of the Poona Seva Sadan and the members of 
his family in tbeir b.reavem.nt. 

.. This me.ting r.solv.s that the abov~ re.olu.tion 
be oommunicated to the S.~vants of India Society, 
the Poona Seva Salian and to the members of the 
bereaved family." 

SERVICE TO THE CAUSE OF WOMEN'S 
EDUCATION. 

In moving the resolution, Dr. Mutbulakshmi 
Reddi said tbat they had met there not only to ex· 
press their sorrow at tbe death of Mr. G. K. Deva
dhar, but also to draw inspiration from the life of 
such a great man and guidanoe for the younger 
gen.ration. The spellker bad tbe privilege of work· 
ing with the late Mr. Devadhar on tbe Hartog CO.m
mittee and during tbat time she ho.d the opportunity 
of knowing tbe work done by him for women's edu
cation. Though brought up in the same atmosp~ere 
as Gokhale and Tilair, Mr. Devadhar was cast In a 
different mould. Mr. D.vadbar believed that a mere 
political programme would not win freedom for the 
country and that work should be oombined with 
social reform work and the advanc.ment of women's 
eduoation. And in that oonviotion he applied to 
that task the z.al, enthUsiasm, energy and patriot· 
ism which he alone oould command. He worked 
very hard. He took parental oare of the Seva Sadan 
and one gr.at work whioh he did was to 
make the unwanted sisters of the country, the 
wide91'S, m.mbers of sooiety, able to make a decent 
living by training them as t.achers, nurses, health 
visitors and dootors. In this respect· he rendered 
the greatest service to India. As a dootor herself, 
the speaker had the opportunity of t.sting for 
herself one olthe pupils of the Seva Sadan working 
as a matron in a hospital. Mr. D.vadbar rendered 
peat help in the formation of the Madras Seva Sadan 
alldhe came over to this province wiUingly, drew up 
.. programme of work and wed his workers to stay 
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'here for some Ume to plaoe the institution on • stable , 
basis. On behalf of the Women's Indian Aseooi&tion 
Dr, Muthulakshmi Reddi paid her tribute to the 
departed soui. 

Dr. P. Subbaroyan, s.conding the moticn, stated 
that Mr. D.vadhar was always willing to rendar 
service in many directions. He served on the Town
send Committee and on the Travancore Oo-op.rati .... 
Enquiry Committee, His activity was not confined 
to his own provine.. H. willingly gave his servic .. 
wherever they were wanted. He made the country 
understand that in Bocial s.rvioe lay great work for 
tbe national regeneration of the oountry, He had left 
a great example, esp.cially in the field of ameliora
tive work and the education of WomeD. His death 
would be deeply mourned all over the country. 

Sir A. P. Patro said tbat Mr. Devadhar's great 
mission in life was to help suffering humanity. A 
higher tribute could not, he Baid, be paid to his, 
memory than that paid by Mahatma Gandhi. A 
selfless worker, Mr. Devadhar shunned tbe limelight. 
and chos. sooial service as the fi.ld of his o.OtivitYf aud devot.d himself whole.heartedly to the uplift 0 
lDdia's women, Depressed Classes and the agrioul • 
turists. Mr. Devadbar felt that tbe co-operative 
movement offered great scope for relief of distressed 
agriculturists. Wherever there 11'88 need for huma.. 
nita:rian service, there Mr. D.vadhar was found toil
ing and organising. Sir A. P. Patro said that Mr, 
Devadhar had s.t for a1110v.rs of India a great ex. 
ample of selfl.ss s.rvice. ~Mr. De ... adhar wae one not 
only for a particular province or s.ction of Indians 
but for all India to copy and emulate. 

A GREAT Loss TO CO-OPERATION., 
Mr. V. Ramdas Pantulu said that the death 

of Mr. Devadhar had cast a great gloom over
the Indian cD-operative world. The progress of the 
co-op.rative movement in Bombay was in a la:rge 
meaeure due to Mr. D.vadhar's steady work. As one . 
who had opportuniti.s of discussing with Mr. Dev8-
dhar qu.stions over whioh th.re was a conflict 
between Indian and European vestod interests, Mr. 
Ramdas said he could say that Mr. Davadhar always 
voted for Indian interests. Few people knew how 
intensely national Mr. Devadhar Wl\S. 

The gr.at work h. did for womanbood iu, 
the Sen S"dan, the speaker continued, the almost 
filial love which every inmate of that institution had 
for him was indeed r.markable. No d.ta il wall· 
too trivial for him. It would be impossible to enu·, 
merate his num.rous activiti.s, but Mr. D.'1adbar 
was an assiduous work.r, and a great organiser. Th. 
speaker did not think that tbey had in India a social 
worker with sucb organising capacity. He was 'a 
master beggar' and never fail.d to get sufficient 
finances for Rny mi.sion that h. undertook and the 
public had the confidence that money entrusted to 
him was always well spent. 

Mr. Hame.d Khan said that Mr. Devadhar was 
above everything else non·communal in his outlool!;. 
He carried on his .work of bringing suocour to the 
ne.dy irr.sp.ctive of considerations of caste, creed 
or oommunity. They all knew how he served the 
sufferers in the Moplah rebellion. It was diffioult, 
he said, for ,a p.rson in public life to resist the temp. 
tation to enter politics, ,but Mr. D.vadhar resisted the 
temptation successfully and devoted himself to. social 
aotiviti.s. Mr. Devadhar's death was c.rlalOly a, 
108s to all the oommunities in India. 

AN EXPERT RELIEF WORKER. 
Mr. A. N. Sudarisanam said that Mr. Devadha:r 

91'88 an exp.rt relief worker. In the fao. of a sudden 
and overwhelming oalamity. reli.f work.ers were apt 
to fail to bring into the details of thell' work that 
spirit of sympathy whioh was essential, But Mr • 
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Devadhar, while organising r.lief with thoroughness: 
and oomplete mastery of minutest delails, ne ... er: 
failed to import into e .... ry -aot of relief the spirit of 
aympatby and humanity. He seemed to ha .... the 
1Ipeoial gift of. finding out th. weakest seoliona of 
1IOOiety and de ... oting himself unsparingly to streng. 
then t~em. 

Dr. M. Kesbava Pai nid that Mr. Devadbar had 
done exoellent work in the Bombay presidenoy in the 
field of health propaganda. In the se .... ral public 
'health exhlbllione Mr. Devadhar organised. he 
demonstrated ho"" to secure the muimum results. 
with the lowest possible 8J:penditur. of money. Mr. 
Devadhar surprised several mediOll], meo· with the 
kDowl.dge of medioal details he had, notwithstand. 
log his beiog a non.medloal man. Mr. Devadhar. 
the speaker oonoluded. was not only a great phllall
thropist and looial worker, but a. great patriot and 
praotical politician. 

TJle resolution was then put to the Hou.e and 
carried. all tho.e present standing up.-TheHindu. 

AFTER a protracted illness. wbicb entailed mucb 
1Iuff.ring borne with oharaoteristic fortitude, G. K., 
De ..... dhar passed a,.ay at Basiekar·. private hospital . 
to which he had been removed three we.ks ago from 
Poona. His daugbt.rs as.isted by women workers of . 
the Sen Sad an w.re assiduous in their attention to 
his comfort till the last mom.nt. To his friends, the 
thought that th.y will not see his genial face again 
reOurs as a·r.mlnder of the dire reality of death. At 
the funeral pyre, ferv.nt trlhute. were paid to 
Devadh .. r·. work by worthy .peakers r.presenting all 
~ommunities. The Bombay Munioipal Corporation 
by a unanimou .... ote adiourned on Monday out of 
respect to D.vadhar·. memory. D .... adh .. r join.d the 
S.rvant. of India Soolety soon aft.r it was formed 
by Gokhale. He wa. itB Pr •• ident wh.n he died. 
Ttl. conoeption of politios to which Gokh~le sought 
to give expr.s.ion through his Sooiety, was a oom. 
prehensive one. Primarily oonoerned with the attain. 
m.nt of right. of .elf.go ... ernment, it left soope and 
freedom to member. to devote to.meel v.. to any 
branch of activity which would .nh~no. the .trength 
and health of the Indian people. Devadhar from the 
first turned hi. attention to the task of making the 
women of India an effeotive faotor In the ..... t. un
ilharted realm of .ocial •• rvic.. He saw that there 
was'going to wa.t. an immense ma.s of ... aluable 
human material for w,ant of training and opportunity 
·to .erve them •• lves and th.ir sisters. 

D .... adhar had a philosophy of life and a prin. 
~ipl. and polloy in all that h. undertook. But he 
1Ieldom ga.... 8J:pr ••• ion to them. He laid down no 
ilondition., 8J:aoted no qualifioations. H. gladly 
admitted whoever sought admission and suooeed.d. 
in the o .. es of most, in .ending them out ascompa
·tent and I.lf-rellant workers In various fields of 
service to women. All o .. t.s and· oreed.· were wei.' 
-()Ome. No' dlfferenoe Was made or allowed to be' 
made between OBSta Hindus and untouohables. This 
... rit.r r.memb.rs an oooasion when a .mart young 
woman. ·Indi.tlnguishable, .J:oept for a alight 0 .... 1'" 
.mphasis of tone and manll.r. from any oast woman, 
walked into his room at the S.rvants of India' 
Sooi.ty·. Home in S .. ndhurst Road. Devadhar point. 
Ing to ber said: .. Look h.re, this girl is one of our 
Seva Sadan produot. trained as a teaoher. Sb. is 
now drawing R& 70 in a Munlolpal80hoolandshehas 
oome to a.k me to have ber nl.oe traln.d in the same 
way." He added BI an aft.r-thought chat she was a 
member of the depressed ola.s. On. who was with 
him lOIn. two or three year. ago when he ... islted a 
'Image near Ambarnath. which had been burnt down, 
llDled Ihe ea!y way in whioh Devadhar mad. him. 

self al home with the· ... illagers. He. and his party· 
had th.ir breakf ..... in one of thdew buts whioh had . 
.soaped the fire. They w.r. served·· ... ith homa-mads 
thing. w hloh some of the partyahowed 80me hesit .. 
tion befor.· taking. Devadhar. how ..... r. at once 
began eating with .vid.nt rell.h. oall.d for more. aod· 
hefor.l.aving IIBked Ih. bo.t for the reoipe. in ord.r, 
he told him, that he might ha .... th.m prepared ill hia' 
OWD hous., aa he liked them muoh. H.· WIIB aincere-. 
Iy unconsoiou .. of the gr.at contribution he WIIB·· 
making to the ilause of national reg.u.ration by hitt' 
work in the Seva 8&dan. 

Devadhar was aatnrally .en.iti .... but h. n.ver 
.howed it, having disciplined hima.lf to take whal-' 
.... er came in the oour.. of his frequent oolleotion' 
tours for his gr.at in.titutlon. as all in tbe day'. work. 
Wh.n ..... r work had to be done. h. quietly .et him. 
.elf &0 do it and wa. n .... er known to pl.ad that h.· 
had no time or that h. had his hands full. though 

. they were always o .... r.full. Owing to this ohar ... · 
oteri.tio. it WIIB som.tim.s trying to fri.nds who had· 
engagemeata with him. No on. was· I ... oonoern.d 
about his per.onal oon .... ni.no. or comfort.. With a' 
lIttl. more Oar. in this respect, he. would· perhaps •. 
ba ... e li .... d longer. tor he had a tough oonstitution. 
Few people with the oomplication of ailments to' 
wbioh.he was a victim fo" tbe last two· or thre., 
yean, would have felt fit to carryon a t.nth of th .. 
work he had on his hand. all the time. From Tra-I 
vanoore in. the :es:trem. South wber. h. wBB con'" 
ducting 100 enqlliry into the Do-operative mo .... ment. tOl 
Simla or Delhi to attend a meeting of the Agrioul··. 
tural Research Council of which he was a m.m·, 
ber from tbe first. and baok to Travanoor. within a' 
w.ek, wu more than ono. traversed by tb •• iok man
with one or t .. o nur •• s to attend to hi. wants. H., 
was .ur. that Indian wom.n would aoquit th.msel ... es 
worthily in e .... ry oonUngency. He took a oonting.nt' 
of wom.n ... olunteers for relief work in. Malabar soon 
after the Mopla riot. and th. good work doo. th.n· 
laid the foundatioo of the cordial relations with the 
p.ople there of whloh tile De ... adhar Reoon.truction 
Sohem. i. the perman.nt monument. In addition to 
the .ev.ral institution. direotly affiliated to or admi· 
nist.red from th.· Poona Seva S .. dan, it was the 
model of .om. others in oth.r provinoes. D .... adhar •. 
with hi. de ... oted oo-adiutor, Mrs. Janakibai Bhat," 
h.lped to e.tablish thom and lent the •• rvioal of 
trained workers from Poonlli till they w.re able to· 
Btand on their own f.et. R.fereno. W89 made abo .... · 
to Devadhar'l religion. It was the religion of .th., 
Gita ..... rses from whioh w.r. often on his lips durmg 
tb. laBt f.w day.. Th. country h808 lost thegr.atest 
BOoial worker of our tim. hy hisd.ath.-Tb.. Indian, 
Social Re/arTfllJl'. 

Wm d.eply mourn the death in Bombay on 
Sunday last of Mr. G. K, Devadhar, Pre.ld.nt of the' 
Servants of India Sooi.ty and the fouud.r. along 
with the lat. Mrs. RamabaiRanade, of ttlat noble 
In.titutlon· for the .manoipation of Indian womall"· 
hood, the'Seva Sadan of Poona. For forty long YeaH· 

. Mr: De ..... dha. worked, heart and loul. for the social 
uplif~ of Indian .ooi.ty all round. He was on. of' 
the first to·relie .... the deht of a aeclian of the depr_ . 
.ed olasses in Bomllay through the inauguration of' 
the Oo-operative Credit movement; H. sa .... d the.' 
Dheds. about '.000 in number; from the clutche. of' 
tb. Marwari mon.yl.oder, by oollecting a fund for' 
their reU.f to the edent of Rs. 75,000-. whioh fum! he . 
oon ... erted into a nuoleus for a co-operative oredit 
sooiety belonging to that olass. H. was also th.· 
earlieat among those wbo made a sincere effort for 
th.ir eoonomio and .ducational uplift. H. set a 
personal .umpl. by .ut.rtaining in the Siva Sadan • 
Mahar girls, ia spite' of anJ critioism upon- him . 
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againlt that action. The Seva Sadan in ite early 
years al80 came in for sharp oriticism and gross mis
representation by the orthodox party in Pool1a, 
acoording to its. usual methods of oontumely, abuse 
and condemnation. But in tbis, as iu other matters 
of social reform, those who had come to soolf, have 
remained to pray and praise. And tbe Seva Sadan 
to-day has beoome a oentral institution in the oity of 
Poona sheltering a regular batoh of nine hundred 
and odd inmates for training in self-help and relief 
work of all kinds. During its twenty-five years and 
more of organised existence and work, the institution 
has sent out neBrly ten tbousand souls who have 
formed useful workers in Hindu .ociety, helping 
themselves and helping others by their silent work. 
In this connection one must not fail to mention the 
name of the late Sir Vitbaldas Thackersey, wbo W88 

Devadhar's great donor, cbampion and friend. 
Mr. Devadhar was aD expert worker in relief work 

of all kinds. And the oall of reUef, be it in connec
tion with flood, famine or the aftermath of riot, as in 
Malabar, never found him wanting. He had the 
faith, the power, tbe persuasion and the tact in him 
to draw together, under his banner. men of all parties 
and to work and utilise tbe funds colleoted for tbe 
purpose, on a systematio plan and according to a 
well tbought-out scbeme. Not B pie of tbe sums 
oollected for the purpose was either misplaced, 
misappropriated or used for other purpose thaD the 
one for wbich they were earmarked. Mr. Devadhar 
was extremely careless regarding his own affairs, but 
in matters belonging to tbe publio at large, he was 
meticulous to a degree, and was always sorupulous 
to give to tbe public an acoount of tbe duty discbarg
ed, without delay or prevarioation. And iu public 
work he plaoed the country's interest before every 
otber oonsideration. He belonged to no oaste, party, 
seat, raOe or colour, 80 far as his work of sooial reform 
was ooncerned. He was, in this respect, a veritable 
sanyasi, setting aside every domestio consideration 
for the sake of the work ill hand, and taking bis food 
at odd hours wherever be found it, or, on occasions, 
when tbe work was pressing, even going witbout it. 
He had genius and insight, expre.sed in the equiva
lent of the term, namelY an infinite capacity for 
taking pains and the patience to match it. And he 
always preferred to walk warily and hasten slowly. 
In tbat connection we like to draw the attention of 
our readers particularly to his work of reconstruction 
in Malabar after the M oplah rebellion in 1921, and 
the difficulties he had to overoome all along the field 
in tackling suceessfully tbat task. 

He may be rightly described in tbis connection 
a8 in connection witb work elsewbere, as" God's 
Good Man" and "a suocessful beggar ", to Use 
Mabatma Gandbi'. expression. Sooial am.lioration 
was his first love and politic" oame ani y next to it. 
In tbat sense he had really applied himself to the 
responsible and arduous task of nation.building, 
whiob, in spade-work, is oleen so thankless and 
helpless. He began life as a teaoher, joined the 
Servants of Ind ia Society as a life-worker at its start 
in 1905, and lived to be reoognised and ioved as 
a power for good in tbe field of sooial reform, using 
that term in its widest application. His friendships 
and loyalties were .life-long and abiding. In 
them there was Dot the slightest taint of self·seeking, 
or any otber mean propensity. He lived as a hermit 
and worked like a cart-horse for causes near his 
heart. And God has blessed his work with succeas. 
He was a helper to individuals as well as to institu
tions. He helped institutions through individual 
attention to its members. He did not love mankind 
in the abstract, but knew that sooiety was but tbe 
iudividual writ large. And he worked for the reUef 
and uplift of womanhood, nol in a spirt of patronage 

and condescension, but witb. the deep realisation iDo' 
his heart that womaD's cause was mau's no less tban" 
man's OIlOse was woman'.. To suoh a departed soul 
we offer here our humble tribute of praise, and pray 
that God, in his providenoe and grace, may prosper· 
the work be has left behind, and bleEs him wbo W8t 

his true servant aDd who returns to the abode of 
peaoe, bringir g bis gifts multiplied hundredfold, to 
lay tbem at the feet of bis Master.-Subodha Palrika. 

INDIA received a greatsbock on Monda v from the 
uews th"t its very noble and wonderful sooJ~1 servant, 
Gopal Krishna Devadbar, h~d passed away. The 
Servants of India Sooiety of whiob Mr. Devadbar was 
President was rigbtly described by last week's 
Refarmer in a passi"ng referenoe as 'tbe intellectual 
oentre of Iud ian politics,' and for Mr. Devadbar polio 
tics were always the construotive agenoy for building 
the new India of his dreams. The bigness of his heart 
of love is shown by a mere list of the org8niz8tionl of 
which he was tbe moving spirit, for all were organi_ 
zations of selfless service. HaB anyone, for instance, 
done more for Indi8's women? Who, moretban be, has 
created the astonishing Women's Movement in India? 
Mr. Devadbar oompleted 60 years of age on August 
21, 1931 Bnd his Diamond Jubilee was oelebrated 
then, the Committee handing over to bim a obeque 
for Rs. 10,500 alollg with valuable presents, and all 
this he passed Over to tbe Servants of India Scciety in 
accordanoe with its rules, the latter then trausferring 
the whole to tbe Poona Seva Sad an Society of whioh 
he was the Han. Organizer and General Secretary. 

In its third edition tbe Poona Sevu Sarlan Album 
sbows that since being establisbed in 1910 the Seva 
Sadan (wbioh means tbe Abode or Home of Servioe ) 
bas sent out over 1300 women as trained Social 
Workers, over 300 being medical and 1,000 non
medical workers. Tbink at toeir influenoe on present
day India. The annual inoome has been two lakbs of 
rupees now reduced by eoonomic strain to below a" 
lakb and a balf. In Poona alone tbe Seva S5dan 
maintains six hostels for women" where tbere are 22 
workers and 224 resident pupils (126 Brahmans and 
98 non-Brahmsns ), and 93 who Bre partly or wholly 
supportad by the Society. "Lift up the women and the 
nation will lift up itself," says tue Album. .. Among 
tbe total of 1879 women on our present rolls, 1268 are 
unmarried; tbe number of married women IS 303 and 
the number of widows is 308. Many of au r productll 
are Christians, Jew. and even Mohammedans." 

One of tbe ricbest privilege. of our 27 years in 
India was tbe privilege of attending tbe celebration 
of tbe 60th birtbd8Y of Mr. Gopal Krishna Devadhar 
who gave an address to about two thousand people in 
which be paid a great tribute to the influence that 
missionarleR have bad upon bim in all hi. life-work, 
especially the self-forgetting spirit sbown by mission
ary women. Most moving of all was his story of 
how when he W8S a young man, a missionary in the 
Scottish Mission Compound at Jalna pointed out to 
him how the illiterate Indians were worshipping the 
idol Maruti and how tbe missionary cballenged tbe 
young Devadbar with tbe words: 'When are you 
going to do something for your people?' It was in 
that hour that the noble G. K. Devadhar felt 
the great challenge of his countr'y need and 
resolved to do all tbat lay in his power. It was 
a great experience to sit tbrougb suoh an inspiring 
meeting just at one of India's darkest hours, 
for it filled one with a migbty bope. Among other 
things it showed how doep a stamp had been left 
on him by his education a8 B student in the Wilson 
College. Mr. Devadhar" maintained a v?ry tender 
relation with missionaries during the clOSing month. 
of his life. We pray that Mr. Devadhar's desth may 
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.1IOm. as a oall to many an Indian student to take up 
tn ... orlt h. has had to lay down. • J was hungry 
alld you fed Me. I Was· tbirsty and you gave Me 
drink. I ..... a atranger and you'took Me. in .. I was 
unolotbed and yon olothed Me. I was ill and you 
looked after Me • . I was in prison. and you visited 
Me. I tell you truly, in so far as you did it Coone of 
tbeee hrotbers of Mine, even to tbe I.a.t of tbem, you 
did it to Me.'-J. F. E. in Dnyan0d4ya. 

BY tbe death of Mr. Oopal Krisbna Dovadbar tbe 
Servants of India Society b". lost its great leader and 
Ibe oountry a great eduoationi.t Bnd 600ial worker. 
Mr. Devadhar was the fir" U1ern ber of tbe Society 
wben it was founded. by Go pal Krisilna Golthale in 
1904. Since then he has lett no .tone u ntumed to 
mai<e tbe Sooiety one of thd greatest institutions of 
public service in the country bnd hi. eleotion to the 
Pr.sidentship of that body in 1927-&n office which 
he held tm the time of his death-was a fitting re
cognition of the signal services he had rendered. This 
was not all. His admirers, who.e number is legion, 
presented a purse to him as a mark of their appre
oiation on tbe ocoasion of his diamond jubilee cele
bration in 1931. Mr. Devadhar WI'. a man of varied 
bealtby aotivities and it would be impossible to re

·count them an in a sbort compass. In 1910 he found
ed tbe Poona Seva S.dan whose achievements in the 
field of sooial .ervice bl've been remarkable. He was 
a reputed journl'list .. nd educationist and took a 
lively interest in tbe co-operative movement in the 
country. In a word, like Tilak and Gokhale, b. was 
a great' Karmayogin 'and all throughout bis life he 
regarded work as worship. Let us bope the Servants 
of India Sooiety and our countrymen will take early 
steps to perpetuate the memory of this great worker 
in a fitting manner.-The Amrit Bazar Pal.riTta. 

IN Mr. G. K. Devadba. India bas lost a noble 
representative of tbe ideal of life·long servioe whioh 
the late Mr. G. K. Gokbale preached and praotised. 
Whenever we saw the ever .. ctive and busy but well
poi.ed personality of Mr. Devadbar, did we not thini< 
tbat Ookhale's ideal and inspiration was moving 
amongst us and wo.king out its plan? "Seva 8"dan" 
literally means a houoe of oerviee; but by Mr. Deva
dba.'s devoted work it has assumed a peouliar mean
ing. a syotematic and, many-sided organisation fa. tbe 
uplift and welfare of Indian womanbood. Mr. Deva
dhar's name will ever he remembered with it. 

Tilai<, Ookbale and Gandbi set before us the 
lofty ideal of service and self-sacrifice witb a <liver
aity of expre"sion, due to their different natures or 
Pra/crili8. Tbe late Mr. G. K. Devadhar was a true 
disoiple of Mr. Gokbale. He belonged to tbe genera
tion of 'Serv811!s of India' who have by their life
work given a distinot significance to tbat phrase.
'The MahraUa. 

THE numerous oooial institutions under the un
-tiring leadership of Mr. Devadhar will doubtless get 
a lovere blow by hla deatb. 
.. Oo-operative movement, women's eduoation, 
welfare work, sooial reform and relief organisation 
engaged his tireless energies from morn to midnight. 
That tbose energies were not directed to the more 
urgent needs of· national liberation was a distinot 
loss to the Servants of India Sooiety of whicn he waa 
.uoh an illustrious member sinoe its inception tbirty 
:Feare ago and its president for tbe I .. st aight yeara. 

It wu also a 1089 to tbe oountry. for the Sooiety 
represents liberal ideu of freedom of speeoh and 
presl whioh need oeaseles8 ohampionsbip. 

· In him social workers in the oity lose a greBt 
.ouree of inspiration, a genial' personality completely 

· free from keep-them-at-a-d~tan08'" .ettitude-Tbe 
· People, Bombay. . ---, THE news of the death of Mr; G. K. Devadba. 

will CBuse profound regret throughout the oountry. 
He was the President of the Servants of India Society 
and was identified with all tbe important depart
ments of ita work. He h&d been ... sociated with the 
Society since its very inception Bnd the late Mr. G. 
K. Gokb .. le. thp founder of that great institution, 
reg8rded him ~s one of his most trusted 8nd zealous 
co-worker.. The Servants of India Society has 1GB! 
not only it. President but one of its oldest and most 
loyal worker. who ha. all tbe.e years been a pillar 
of strength to it. Mr. Devodhar was a man of dyna
mio personality, thougb he never desired publioi~ 
for himself or hi. work. He was a .ilent worker In 
tbe true sense of tbe term. He wa. an ardent sooial 
reformer and presided at tbe annual session of the 
Nation~1 Sooial Conferenoe held at Lucknow in 192' 
and again over the session of that Oonferenoe held'in 
Madras in 1933. In 1909 he founded tbe Poona Seva 
SadlOn, wbioh is one of the finest institutions of its 
kind in' India. For several years past be was ol"se
Iy .... ooiated with thB oo-operative movement in 
Bombay. His knowledge and experienoe. of the 
working of co· operative credit societies wa. seoond 
to tbat of no other man in Indi:. and he was awarded 
tbe silver and gold Kaiser-i-Hind medals on aocount 
of his valuable services to tbe people in that regard. 
He also s.rved as a member of the Oentral Banking 
Enquiry Oommittee. Indi .. has lost a veteran publi
oist and the educational, social reform and oo-opera
tive movement. in the Western Pre.idenoy have lost 
an indefatigable worker of sterling ability and un_ 
hounded enthusiasm. We offer our heartfelt sym
pathy .and oondolence to the Servants of India 
Sooiety in tbeir irreparable los .. -The Tribune. 

--
INDIA as a whole bas reason to mourn the loss 

of Mr. O. K. Devadhar. His duties by no means 
extended over the whole country, but he was never
theless a national figure of whom all people were 
proud. The be.t known Indilr.n leaders have been 
politioal figures or statesmen. Other distinguished 
men have been sooial reforme .. whose oourage and 
saorifioialspirit made them eminent. Between these 
t NO spheres of duty marked out by the neoessity of 
the times, lay vast fields of constructive sooial ser
vice which failed to att.aot tbe hest leaders as a life 
vooation. Armies of selfhss workers have been tbere 
at all times, but it was14r. Devadhar who demonst
rated that in tbat spbere also lay scope for tbe best 
talents that India could produce. Had he chosen tbe 
arenB of politics, his piMP would have been among 
tne foremost leaders. Had he adopted special pro
grammes of .ooial refo.m, he would have ranked 
among the heroes of that olass. All tbos. gifts and. 
noble impulses turned to the .ervice of tbe weakest 
seotions of sooiety produoed a leader whose higbest 
claim to respect and admiration is as a servant of 
humanity. In tbe choice of objeotives, in the oon
oeption of plans, in tbeir exeoution, be exbibited a 
rare oombination of sympathy for the poor, wisdom 
and energy which were a guarantee of .uoce.s in tb. 
labours tbat be undertook. To extraordinary organiz
ing ability, he added tbe knowledge of an expert, 
both guiding aotivities whloh have hecome models 
for organizations all over the oonntry. Next to his 
own Provlnoe, Soutb India knew him hest. Those 
who knew Mr. Devadhar personally and others ·who 
had heard of him did not escape tbe oharm of his 
.el1l.s.n888 and are grateful for tbe example nf b ia 
life. -The Guardian. 
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IT'is given' to ''Tart 'few' people' to be engaged 
throughout :tbeir career, almost 'till ,the de-y of theu 
death, ill work. that is congenial to' them and bene
fioial to the public and whioh keeps tbem a_y from 
the usual stress and sturmuf publio life. This good 
fortuue favoured ·Mr. 'G. 'K. Devadhar.~ Soon after 
joining Mr. Gokhale'siloctety, Mr. ',Demlial' 'found 
that he was best' fitted to laholll' ,in 'the field ohocial 
semoa and he speciali~ed in 'this braaoh of ,publiCI 
work as a mem bR of the Society. In promoting 
oo-operative undertakings, in the ,eetabUshment of 
800ial servioe organisations, in directing relief work 
and stimulating the freedom and progress of women 
be Willi a oheRial and unwearied worker. He be
lieved ,in obtaining'tbe fullest maMlll'e of sapport of 
the autborities aud in beiDg ou the friendliest of 
terme with the heads of the Governments. His work 
neoessitatedtbis line of conduot and his tsmper .. 
mentrequired it. The'Seva Sadan at Poona whioh he 
founded in 1910 with the help'of kindred spirits was 
an inetitutionin 'wbioh he felt' most at home and in 
looking aftsr whioh' be was singularly happy. It, is 
a pity that just l1li he was allanging for the celebra
Don of its Silver Jubilee, he ,should have fallen ill 
and passed away. His 109s to the Sooiety canR~ be 
ellllily made cp.-Federated India. 

WE are deeply grieved to learn of the death of 
Mr. Gopal Krishna Devadhar. One of tbe first dis
oiplee of the late Mr. Gopal Krishna Gokhale, Mr. 
Devadhar WBII a tower of strength to the Sooiety and 
raised it in the estimation of the publio by his earnest 
and disiDterested work in the oause of the poor aDd 
the downtrodden. Of late he was not partioipating 
muoh in politics but he did solid construotive work 
and sooialBervice. As a selfless worksr he had very 
few equals in the country. The Poona Seva Sadan 
is one of his most remarkable achievements. The 
oountry in general and the Servants of India Sooiety 
in partioular are distinctly poorer for his death.
Forward. 

By the death of Mr. Gopal Krishna Devadhar, 
President of the Servants of India Sooiety and some-

lIme editor of the papar publilbed by ebe Society. 
India hIlS lost a patriotic BOn who dedioated himsel t 
to the servioe of t.be Mother land. The first member 
of the Servants of India Society, founded by Gopal 
Krishna' Gokhale, Devadbar WII8 inspired by the 
noble ideal and spIrit of servioe of hi. grlat Guru. 
It WBII ',M •. Gokhal* who was the first to concei .... tb& 
idea of having a band of patrlotio young men who 
would devote themselTell wbole·hellrtedly to tbe aero 
vioa of the country. ,Thai: Mr. Devadhar wae th& 
first young mau to respond to Gokbale'. inspiring 
appeal beara eloquent testimony to hiB Beal for lead
ing a life dedioated to the politioal, eoonomio and 
80cial advanoe of India. He had amply :justified the 
trust whioh waB repoaed on him by hia oolleagues 
and his politloal Guru.-.Advance. 
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QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS 
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,",yoore Sandalwood 011 B. P; quality, tbe finest In tb. world, Is perlectly 
blended and milled by a special process .. Itb 

tb. purest ingredients to make, 
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n. _.;:ll_ p" It's good tbrougb and tbrougb 
VIUI to tbe thinnest waler" 
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